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lug diamonds, If Jj# had been. haj -».M ewav with MHO** 
might not feav* made such Vttls* over] ErL!#T*J! T **al 
the one be lost StM* the way * § s ™* ou* 8 w n * v m 

lost thatt was enough to mates *uy 
man oat of sorts, no matter if he 
had had a whole jewelry store to fail 
back oa. _. 

The young woman to whom Abbott 
had given the diamond, set tn an en* 
gagemeat ring, eloped with another 
man just two weeks before the day; 
set for her marriage to Abbott, Ab
bott hated to lose the weiaan, but he 
hated itill more to lose the ring* As 
soon w he could find oat* *re«r the 
young woman's astonished relatives, 
where the deserter jhjad gone, he 
wrote and asked her wftat_she had 

-Hfr/*ree"TmFTEe^^ 
"Delia Surry has it, 34 June street." 

was the telegraphic brevity received 
in reply. 

Abbott did not know Delia Surry, 
but he construed the telegram to 
mean What she lived at the nddress 
given, so he called there in further 
pursuit of the diamond. Delta wore 
the ring Into the room.. Abbott rec
ognized It, and.paid his respects to 
the diamond rather than to Delia. 
Presently he showed h#r 'the ,tejfo 
gram. Delia seemed mystified antf 
Abbott hastened to explain. 

"The It' referred to is that dia
mond ring yen wear." he said bluntly. 
"It is mine, I want it." 

Delta drew the ring from hex Anger 
and read the Inscription. 

"Dear me." jihs said. "Was Joste 
engaged to you, too?" 

"I don*t know what you mean by 
'too,* "• said Abbott, "but she was en* 
gaged to me." f-

"What are you going to do about 
It?" asked Delia. 

"Nothing, exeept to try to get my 
ring, bads." 

**f am sorry for you," said Delia, 
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His life, like an o r • anp»e whose juic - es are gone, T i s a dry, enap-ty shell, and no more: 
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Joate evidently 
«ttr« v»f aut yoti ha<3 been, -heewtta* 
that la just what ah© wld„ 1 need yot» 
this little trWe,» tf* «t%- «a*dl ^m 
you will treaiarelt *«d tttlnte »f torn 
lovingly*' A»3 I tarn taws, l i ^ A-b* 
hott," ad«^»emr-ttP«lll|r"::"&** 

• yoa '̂ outd;ii*t\eifte«| »Ef #-#?!* ̂  t&« 
.«iilk- netB^.iwt -&*m&M$i M^AAr 
it. .w^id -M'. jjaj^ift ^ r ^ ' -^ JHK i t . 
It I* the onj&thta* -3 '3jpEaJ4^»eoJte. 
her *&* «e«r gift ^ " ' •-•— * âiLiiBtfaV tf* tftt£M*ttyi w)»ft| 

^ThAt l* more t th*a j[»ir#ja*/* «tfd {fq, m 4«^a h^Het, hs^ ̂ tst *»• 
Ahbott. . HWl»at go jrsffli #«fi|«}se* I»»» to the «erw o^ Slpht^l*. un$fcr 
plnf to remetnljeT %er by/f * ugrjpr«v*t5ea'1s»ft:cum«tanê  ^., r f 

"Ah, but you hwro yotif - totokea pif, 0e*^a«is ww» #iM»kW|f Ofc* 
heart," saw DeMai eohsoHngly, ln^reaue»oy of rathor̂ torjr !h|<i^3w 
_J3ait» true,'* assented Abbotfe*n&T« anjr Utt<3» «$«!, fating te rtcaft}'*.. 
agely. "I suppose I ought, to get «1OOJF la^tatt^e «f-lpacfh fat^t^m urtwrfj 
very weft with that.** ' lta4 owwaired'IaJahoratiQJr?;*orl^ 

'"WW ahiouJdti»t mvtf* »«ifl .Dollar KfealletV^tasfe Vfherel» « «fia»at^ 
/•All the rest of thean5»»«E» pjftiK t » OoiBflKfc •«( PM«tolM(a and ««n. 
taak© thftts«or -M-iWr^wwr 'ftesn&t *M)F, *«l«A*h»ril* wwtd'tf *l«w»l 
fcaven't fcskjd-fhr Qtoti-lfrtfo T«ttii»-«ttteHI)iL ^a*'j»ad»,aw»j>Jjr * Ife^f 
«re the first man I*Mttw'ta««r»wta& for ]»«^i^ t that th* *«thj*ti of It 
raised auoh a, mw over altltis matter mUEht h«c«me ^he: y|««m oE «(i X#h J 
of this kind." J- wis*htim4iftvemye«r«4at^-vv „ 

"Somebofly has to e t̂aMlsli * pre- Befor* *itslas«.in thte-flwhojaioii t*t& -
cedent," g3*wtejt-Ahtwtt. tolti»aj«aa pactlutar woralnR a «pe.elmei& .of dlph;̂  
well he me a^anytjedy* BettSej, I theria wma vw*t% <Jow« the ltofti** 
need the ring. Til bepftiag ensw&a oup with d »m*H3r«Nh ifc «, border 
again myself some day before lowgr, thAt the it«a«nts nijfitht |iut a-tench-^^ 
»nd i t will taut* )̂n>»tt«̂ idr.*, ' M **« n*atte^u»oa- alMea fer Wlew v

 l 

Delia looketl .at: htm reproneltfiiHy. »w>Plo exat^lnktlon enh*-««xtt«, 13ihr 
•Meh are very fiektfe" she satO, " I i pmlouhur *m4«ht, who asfemed' to-, 
am glad-t it&TTtorirMsr 11m miwm jto-ve been mwked for as Arlaona^ 
I should.be as.'taeittating as the-w*fc'imveyancl, mlstooK the purnoae of th* 
of them. I Am, disappobat̂ d to jouu, 
SeffiehQw-I had fancied y^a WBWB gu-{! 
Ing to mafee" yourBelf very unhappar 
about Josfe for%4ohj t&ne.. ^ »«a> 
aorry yon ,«xnj£$- to ^ h p | ^ y<jterji8lf 
to some one^else no 40QU*i 
*'"Ob. if ft Is -«q' iialfiippln«Sf >oti 

are working for.-t inay jKraaiWy »wi»* 
"but I really don't seo W ' I ^wrl**'5W* ^ ***•**»% Wprp l̂BiBorar 
help yoct. It is not polite to give " *" 
sway rhiags th*t TjaTe been given you 
by your frhmds." 

"Josie did not appear to be troubled 
by any such conscientious scruples," 
commented Abbott, bitterly. 

'Perhaps not. But she probably 
considered the ring here to do what 
she pleased with. I don't feel that 
way about it. The s^eet little note 
Josie 8ont- me along with her present 
endears It to me Immeasurably and 
makes me feel that it would be an in-
Bult to our friendship to dispose of it 
under any circumstances whatsoever." 

"All Jxat Is probably very touch
ing," retorted Abbott, "but somehow 
It doesn't touch me worth a cent. It 
strikes roe that Josie might have 

through- the latter jprooefa than by 
bufylng myself in grief for fajiaieaa 
Josie." Abbott-repll&a. 

"But l don't, want you to ho unhap
py." protested Delia. 'Tbat la one 
reason I don't, want you to* get tea* 
gaged agnln.i You will bd lure to 
make a mesa of ft, I don',1 want you 
to do that. I take quite am Intel eat 

^n you and would like to see you do 
well the next time you mmke a» al* 
tempt at matrimony. I want to help 
you, and in order that I may promote 
your general welfare I promise to give 

cup qui liruflh. When i t waa pused' 
to lilut, tljm-Xlug a waa^a waah" la 
the-tifeiitsatont-otthe dhiease. ami 4a* 
ilriat to feal H* affeet* h$ took £ha. 
tvofta, ojwoad hl» mehU^1 wia»f and 
IwaDlHsd. 1>I* tt*ro*t ̂ Igofiwulf. * »*« 

**W« pot blsa ojut §t * mU ûta afd 
ftpfj*lt$d <ja}t;B^ffl^S^t(>!itll- ^ j ^ C O w l ^ t y 
roat;' aaaid Bf, Oehrmahn. "fhi 
whole pejrforihavnoe had oaea «» u»i»**l» 
pectwl *w^ «̂t hjwrihle thai; ib» clasp , 
wa* «tah«B?de5. for a moment At for 
the atudemt, h* was** bl«« huaky fV 
low, md liMra« leas c&nc#r&*8 thai 
nmit tjf vaa, Walt ihi InfevclIo^» m*> . 
tor *H(ltft; (0»i» hl». thera ^wrtjSh 
coneenueaacoB r*}Upwing«* It, and" tha 
boy went the even and uneven ttnoT 

tion, tkm:J»*. *«(*••»:^*ftajipif:.-
'la' a, #I*c^ili'«rltlk''|t-r$^mK^i-rmk-' 
tto&ti*iafci«r<h# wia $"^%M M}^', 

found a few endearing associations of ' Hnow w h a t ? lnd ot agh,l,«h^ !?• J MO, 

yaiLback ynnr, ring on-one-cpi»*t4loftr-f- -^Et, «*•» J B ^ ^ , * ^ ! ^ f * L*f'> 
As soon as you find a young woman t» W*-»vv*dWj*ihls ejector. ;

 ; l t m«9t'. 
whom you would like to engage your-; W* «JPl^Wlp'"li^"f^.«w"»J» h«*f 
self, please le: me )cnow,' «o tb»t t i J » » ̂ ^ ' * £ * ' ^ i S f * * ^ 'lA " 
may make a study of herJind letyott MjMl*®*31** - ^ ^ ^ l ^ * V 1 ^ f ' 
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her own clustering round an engage
ment ring, and tha- ahe would have 
hated to part with It" 

"Ob. but she bud to give it to some
body," cried Delia. "She couldn't 
keep It. Her husband wouldn't have 
liked that at all. He wouldn't have, 
let her keep It He Is awfully peep-
liar. He is a missionary, and mission
aries -seem to hove such funny ideas' 
in the matter of previous engagements? 
Why, he made Josie give nway^every 
one of the rings she had at the time 
of their marriage. He said If, she 
kept them they mtght crop up at odd 
times as material evidence of Josle's 
former entanglements, and would be 
likely to give him uncomfortable 
thoughts even when he got as far 
away as Ohlna. He was afraid to risk 
that, he said, because if such memen
tos got on his mind they might inter
fere with his work among the natives. 
Did you ever hear anything so ab
surd?" 

Abbott leaned back weakly, "He 
made her give up all her rings?" he 
gasped. "How many did she have, In 
Heaven'B name?" 

"Pour." said Delia, "beside yours 
and the missionary's." 

"And were they all engagement 
rings?' 

"I presume so. At any rate, they 
were all engraved with inscriptions 
similar to this. One of them said 'H. 
K. to J. B.* Another, «M. C. to'j. B.,' 
and another-i-well, I forget what the 
initials were on the other two, but 
anyway, they all looked suspicious." 

"What did she do with them?" ask
ed Abbott. "Did she give them all to 
you?" 

"Oh, no,** explained Delia, volubly. 
"She gave them to four other girls. 
Ton see, there were six of us girls 
who had been great cronies from our 
school days. A long while ago, when 
we were still little school girls, we 
made an agreement that as each of ui 
got married sbe should divide her en
gagement rings and other presents 
among the rest of the team. If one 
of us happened not to have rings 
enough to go round, they were to he 
given to thd girls who owned the least 
jewelry, so as to try to even up our 
stock. Josie was'the first of us to 
marry. Fortunately she had Just 
rings enousb to treat the crowd, so 
nobody can complain of being slight
ed." 

Abbott straightened up with sudden 
Interest. "1 don't wish to appear too 
inquisite," he said, "but I should like 
to know if you are fixed so that you 
eould take care of your friends with 
the same impartiality in case you took 
a potion to run off with a foreign 
missionary?" 

"Oh. no," declared Delia, "I 
couldn't do a thing for them. I am 
not engaged—not even once." 

"In that case," said Abbot, "I sup
pose you mean to hang on to the 
ring?" 

"I should like to. Josie expected 
me to. 'I send you this little trifle,* 
she said—" 

"Trifle?" ejaculated Abbott. '"That 
ring a trifle? Good Lord! Why, it 
cost f200." 

"You were very foolish to pay that 
mtich," returned Delia, se 

i good judge of girls. Tiioy awi'fc t ^ m m ^ : ^ ^ ^ ' M « # * • ? . : & & ! ' 
• • • - • • • - - .*th*-.W}fc „. ^ _ , 

ft»ri^attdt|i|A hy,*-ljtftt'»t 'tormm*« 
me. It will take1'«» only * : ^ $ * f h s - # f c «^^^; |r t«^-jtW«p«*'^»' l 

*hlle to find out whether a t - j H a A ^ ? % ^ S . St " K B " -
ed to you or not If % MM fo*& %%& *-***-MeW $*8^>*m ,-
not, I will not give yea yea* mm, ?s»: ¥>W* *W* **Jf **-.*##&**#;-
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shall need ray *«*/* he Initially adjaptê d toUhMr necessitl** 
"" 'm$ cuMotwi ate provided w{th a •<•& 
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4r$w«*9fi you will either have to gtti, up-ttilf 
girl or buy another, ring," 

Abbott combated 'that.' luggeaflijHF 
with spirit; he really wanted'hl* dll-4-,,,_»..A **i» **>A*itot'l* to th* ' «£ 
moud and *t t . * W I > ^ W W ^ 
threaten Delia with, the %xm»$ of th©>; '̂f-rt-tlWr" mh* w®<m*i *t$Mm 
law If she dtfl not restore it peaceably jjntd to tin* tr*at»«nt 
She, however, supiwrtad'-Jia* jpolxx't-'̂ : ^̂WMra ̂ iir̂ kJÊ itjtettjt. 4*3C-' tl»». 
view with many ing t̂jUMiiaygum«ftt»*. .'^*^MJ^iiaiMiii^ »»4fittat»ii 
and ha finally agreed to her prbftflit-: '$/&$$-.-mm••itota^lsiiintii' J*-1$*. 
tlon. « • ' ' . " ' . ':- yM^'immr^-^:'^-I^t^:ii$LJft^ 
• "But X do not wiah't^loae algfctMilllt ,wHl)0t,!t J* Irapotillrfe'td.*eai6#f 

the rlttg .ponding mf «ng»g0rtent,** ha-f # ji«t.i»&at# «»i s MMyfypr m^mr^ 
atipttlated. "Considering -that %jm \» I u\fr a,!r ^•irtfeft^.tttp t# the ̂ ftlajfc ^ 
be mlhe'agaih at no var^rVemote'4$ f̂ 'MpmIt;£*-,;^/^iitoN'an.••'•Wittttttloii -i 
I wish to keep triek df i t t'*«o»wt-^U«l ,i^ Wmfa"•.*#>«•-.<%':"*|l«*-
like you to arrange matte»-'«o;i-.^#|\»i tij»Wa^ «J»iefi|iB^ 
tee the ring occasionalis-.*4 . „• .: Mmwa^l^0i iWtailV&Mi••m&m. 

"We can fix that eially," said pelli^ «t)5,- -|Mtei«J ^'0O!$mwL.'. 
"You maycall here once* wreofc mi' m^Tm\li^mm>:Mrtm'M^-^ 
make sure that the ilttf 1* ail r|g*t,t^ jlx feet'hagL ml elevated Oa "Woctai 

Abbott began his Joint.guardlawihJlBi About it foot Ubove tha jSoorf and I* 
of the ring on tit© following Weduoi--, lho»* eoaaiparUaents oonsunaptivaa 
day. For six months ne ceniluttea HH ••*tbr aloep and anted the grastar part 
examine it at lessening intervals* 4>f th«iif Wxnt> ltx an atntosphare *rt|» 

"I think I . . . . . . . . . . 
told Delta at last t 

"Are->*are you going to get $p ^ntlfic mednntsan by which the air 
gaged?" she asked faintly. f df*^rWf mbfff^ osonbad' ^hd rara> 

"I hope so.y said AbboK "It wm'H ^-before; it reaches th* ^Uaft, . 
be my fault if I don't iam going to.I The thlta of thecompartments are 
ask th© girl to have me." * 1 » ' wood atttT plate gfesg and the doom 

"Remember our agreements ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ ^ 
aaid. "You had better let me sea &* -f^Alf^J^LSSf&Ji lil 
first, so I can tell you, befer* you :*™* 3» •$* lw*S«r*5?» W£***.:** 
commit yourself, whettier she Is "tWif*** ** J " ™ * , . ^ 6 ^ i L " * S * 
right kind." " " 

Abbott strutted across the room; 
conceitedly. "I mean no disrespect to 
your wisdom,*' he said, "but I really 
think I can dispense with your ad> 
vice. I know the girl well, and alio 
suits me clear down to the ground. 
She Is an awfully funny girl, it Is true, 
but I am head and ears in love with 
her; just the same." 

"Funny?' echoed Delia. "In what 
way is she funny?" 

"Oh, she is so very independent 
And then she has such oueer notion! 
as to what constitutes loyalty to one's 
friends. As an Illustration of her 
peculiar ideas In that respect, I will 
tell you of one characteristic thing 
she did recently. Several woathi, 
age a girl friend of hers eloped afcd 
gave her as a keepsake a diamond 
ring which had been given the run
away by one young man out of tne 
halt dozen to whom she happened to 
be engaged at the time of the elope
ment. Now, tbat young man set con
siderable store by that ring and used 
big most persuasive arguments on tiie 
girl I am in love with, hoping to in
duce her to restore it to him, but aHe 
contended that by so doing she would 
be showing herself false to her friend, 
and refused to give it up, exeept on 
the most absurd conditions imagina
ble. But—oh, well, what's the use to 
finish the story? What do you think 
of a girl who would do that' Cmrid 
you recommend lur no >ou rlink 
yo*a would like her/ 

"I—I'm afraid nor said Delia CI 
think she must he h jrrld 

. fSfce 1«," said Abbott prrferlh so 
Iassure $»u, -«& -'hs.ss ' wsa* ts 

v*\. 

druwa by at ventilating shaft into the 
chamber, tat Uttered through Ksyers of 
cotton. Wool to-rettove atl impurities'̂  
fils then dried to &*itf| "ImMWr 
through periorsted trays charged:, with 
chloride of calcipta and finally om^ 
Ixed by me*an* of an Andrlolfa tabi^ 
vrhlcb. is celled into action for five 
s&lnutes in «(u*h quarter of in. honr 
by aatomatJo cloekworki Above,th* 
doom is a awjuare chamber containing: 
tne exhaust fan sind th*>6 is k reatk 
latlag shafts â idlQg1 therefrom throngh 
4^e roof of the hogpli*!.* As the oat-
put Is regttlalpd rU at to exceed tha 
tnlet, tho* atmospheric pressure wits-
ln> the cun&cle ie somewhat reduced 
aundthealr iirarefled^ 

T̂lja l*H«nt spefldSv some slxteea 
0iito*v eteu-r t-#«xaty*four hours in hi* 
cubicle, snd It ii jaid that lnitaaJ of 
being ctsmsHM? %" £1» narrow sur
roundings ht« is xuwiQlng to leave 
them, as h « ftoda it' much easier to 
brenthd there end correspondingly 
©!iftl(!(ult outaridê , *The cuhlde after 
the Initial expense* of conatructloa 
has been cohered at the London oxy-
g-en hospital, for instance cost about < 
twenty-five cents a day each in ehernl-
oalg,**-iiiyeft*^e Age ^ * 
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• •- . , .niavt to Method ^ 
A medical? specialist wu very mack 

in the habit of using a notebook to 
assist fii8;m*mory and insurt 
ctslon. v ift̂ cour»e of Um« it 
tbat hfs ages! father died The wor*, 
thv doct attended tha obsequies M . 

I chi ' mo irnssr with due solsautlty -
At fto diss he was observed testali« . 

|Ont his notebook and oaretwTr 39 
aran the Worts, wireai M«W* 
!__ ~ ~ »- * 
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